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Remnant Sale of Wash Goods
Lengths from 1 to 8 yards accumulated from our

own stock of choice Wash Goods values up
to 30c a yard, on sale CJ, cinA 1 fnFriday at, a yard . . . dilU

BASEMENT

Your Hbw Autumn Coat, Suit or Dress

Made to Your Special Measure
We were never so well prepared as NOW

to make the ta k of choosing the NEW SUIT
and GOWN a pleasure.

Dress Goods Department Main Floor

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS I

PENROSE WOULD PUT

TROOPS IN MEXICO TO

PROTECT AMERICANS

(Continued from Page One.)

any Intelligent roan," declared the Penn-
sylvania senator in conclusion.

Senator 8moot declared tbatwhtle WW

citUens of Utah had been driven out of
Mexico, yet he would deplorn American
Intervention.

Senator Uacon and other epokers spoke
In a similar vein.

WILdOK rilEPARES A MISSSAGli

'President io Take Conrrcas Into
Confidence on Situation.

WASHINGTON, Aug ldcnt

Wilson announced lata today that he
would prepare at onco a message to con-

gress, setting fprth In detail the pur-'Pos- es

of John Lind'a mission to Mexico,
a summary ot the American note and the
reply of the Uuerta government.

While the president has not finally de-

cided whether he will reud tho message
to both houses of congress, It was said
on giod authority that he was Inclined
to do so.
' It ii the'prosldenfa lntsntlon to Rtve con-
gress a comprehensive narration on whit
has been attempted In Mexico by Mr.
Llnd. II will also give his conception of
the policy pursued by the United States
toward Mexico. The message will be
made pubUo simultaneously with Its de-

livery to congress.
The president's hope U that the situa-

tion will disentangle Itself, though he be-

lieves It will take a little time to dispel
certain Illusions possessed by the Huerta
government as to the attitude of the
American people and congress. Tho presl-Mc- nt

let It fee 'known the question was
not a party ens' and that republican sen-

ators aefeowo an admirable, ulnt in
his conferences with them and. not the
allffhteat partlsarishtfr had been ox nit i

tea. The Preldent Mlnalhi bo
in cengrttts today will serva to refute
'the oaotefetion tf Provisional President
'Ttutta that the administration's policy
toward Mexico Is not supported by nil
political parties.

Incidentally It was (earned that since
the presentation' of the Huerta rsply
Monday, Which bas now bon received
in full at the State department, nothing
V .significance has 'occurred In con'er.
erica between John Llnd and Benor IIu-ert- a.

Mr. Lnd has not abandoned hop,
hovover, of .convincing Prldent Hujrta
of, the argument made in tho first Arner

"lean note, and" hero l no intention to
.rceo from, the altitude then taken.

Foreign government which hitherto
have been apprised by the American

corps abroad of the various npa
In tho American policy toward Mexico,
also will be given a copy of tho presi-

dent's man&jf to oanires.
'

Y4H.CB OF ofKXIOAN PRBS8

ttttoatloa of Intervention r Vatted
gtates la Ulseaeee.

MEXICO CITY, Aug. Sl.-- Tho Mexican
prcsa today devoted Itself editorial!) o

the possibility that the United Htatea will
recognise, the cause ot the rebels, lnir-venUc-m

Is also dlscutaed by all the Pa-

per. One or the other of these counts,
tho nawapapera appear to consider immin-

ently
rats, tho organ ot the clerical party,

painting out that .the Madero rebellion
had one recognlxed chief, says;

"auDeose General Uuerta rtnunlh.r
iwwer, .to whom would he deliver I?!
Carraniof No, because Zapata would
elalra It tw himself. MaytorenaT No,
because Pesquatra would not be comfort
ab.e, to Zapata.

"bhould the United SUUs recognise
the belligerency of the rebels wh'ph
group could it recognise as a belligerent:
This. Mr. Und, li the precise situation."

The Jndependlente quote former Vice

President Falrhanks a saying that "li
will be foolish to sacrifice a elngle !.
dler for all tho dollar of American spr
ulators," and asks "How would h vhar
aoterlto Intervention from the Mexican
point ot view, whleh I that thousand of
Mexicans would be forced to die oppolns
a most unwarranted g8Tion? Thvr
is only on adequate word tor eh an
iict and that Is 'crime.' "

WOl'tD BRINQ ABOUT PBAOB

Mexican CQBt!tlollto Would
9oW ProWew.

KAOWS PABo, Tx., Aus,
leader In ara Negra

today replied to the offer t the Inter-natio- nl

Peace forum to W In restoring
peace to Mexico.

The reply ak that the United State
grant constltutlonaJit the ame priv-

ilege Jn tho Importation of arm ana
aramisntt on that have ben accorded to
the Hutrta government, promising If thl
is done, to bring ptace in the near future.
They pledge to protect within the limit.

f international rthU the live and prop-

erty of alt foreigners and to indemnify
thm for any loss flu to the dlreot
effect of war. An soon a HuerU U
vanquished thy hop to hold an election
to establish constitutional government.

SO JKOWBY liOANBP TO MEXICO

France Doe Not Think !Irtv Ha

PAHIE, Aug, fi-N- o confirmation can
be obulaed of the report from Mexico
ritv that bankers of Paris and other

European capitals have made an offer
to President Uuerta to float A new loan
of $20,000,000. On tho contrary, the report
is not believed by the Uanque Oe Paris
St Pays Bas, which took a leading part
in the previous loan to the Mexican gov-

ernment. The story Is discredited by the
banking house of Lazard Freres.

The French foreign office, It appears,
continues to take the attitude that It will
be unwise for French bankers to lend
money to the Mexican government until
tho United States has reoognlted the
Huerta government.

GLYNN DEMANDS THE

SURRENDER OF THAW

TO NEW YORK STATE

(Continued from Pago One.)

Plains, who arrived with the Carnegles
last night, also conferred with Thaw.

GLYNN ANXIOUS TO OUT THAW

Rcuaest Canadian Government to
Do Some Deporting.

ALBANY, N. Y Aug. Il.-Ac- tlng Gov-
ernor Glynn sent tho following telegram
this afternoon to tho secretary of state
and secretary of commerce at Washing
ton!

"In the name of the stato of New
York we request that you ask the Immi
gration authorities deport Harry K. Thaw
to tho state of New York. Haste Is neo- -
osaary MARTIN II. GLYNN,

"Acting Governor,
'T. A. CAUMODY, Attorney Gcnoral."
Olynn earlier In the day talked over

the telephone with Fred C, Blolr, su
pcrvlsor of tho bureau of Immigration at
Ottawa, who told him that Thaw la now
In the courts In Bherbrooko. It the court
tUsoharg.es , him the Immigration author'
I ties areithera with full power to deal,
with, him and to return him to New Xork
or ovor tho line Into, Vermont or Nek.

. ...... ' . -- . 'siaoipsnire. iney win use
Wm m tQ Tor.ul;

QUANTRELL SURVIVORS AT

REUNION IN LAWRENCE

LAVUKNCB,' Kan., Auir. 41,-- Mor

than M0 of the 600 survivor of the Quan
troll rata on Lawrence, fifty years ato,
today gathered In reunion here to repeat
again reminiscence ot tho border war-
fare and to decorate (ho grave of vic
tims buried here

Quantrell' band of guerilla from Mia-sou- ri

raided and burned tawrenco and
killed scores of the Inhabitant' In those
day during the civil war" when guerilla
warfare was common In such state a
Missouri and Kan.

Survivor today placed marker on
eighty-tw- o buildings still standing that
escaped distinction 'In the fire of half a
century ago and 'dcoorated grave ot US
victims. Memorial services were held
about a monument ereoted to the memory
of thorn slain,

HACKNEY TAKEN TO DENVER

UPON CHUHQE PF FRAUD

TRKMONT, Neh Aug. St,Snecla
Telegram.J-Oliv- er Hackney, who wa ar.
rested at North Bend Tuesday on the

'ehre of obtalnlnit n auto of the value
nf Jl flOO from II. M. Casaell. was taken .

hack to Denver tonight by a deputy
sheriff. He waived reulsqltlon paper,
Haoknoy rave a check for the car, which
wa turned down a worthless, and lm
naHl.(lv tft n.nV.1, lflH WlfA tvtlft Wltl

with him when he wa arre.ted, will n
to Indlananolls. where he relatives re- -

side. The car shows the effect of a
hard drive,

HYMENEAL

1 srHf
CBDAn BLUFF'S, Neb., Auc;. a, Tut

day. at the home of the hrldVn parent,
Mr. and Mr. Henry Pc. by the rtev,
Mr. Lumpe, Rev. AUKurt Lambraeh of
Blair wa married to mum victon rnie.
ler, Many ;uest were present at the
ceremony, amonj whom wcr.) Mr an.l
Mr. Emery, Mr. and Mr. J, V. Bchetf-baue- r,

Omahai Fred Dlckmemr and IUv.
Peterson of BUlr and Junn fttrier ?x
Loup City. Th youn couple drove
through here by auto in eany ivh
nin;, to Blair, wlwro rtev. Mr.
Lambraeh la pastor o til Lutheran
church.

NiUoB-Wsa- r.

Miss Itebeoca Way, daughter of W1W

llam Wray, and Oust B. Nelson. wrf
miTied by Rev. Charles W. Bavldae at
h's reldence, Wednesday afternoon, at
S o'clock. They were accompanied by th
bride's lster. Miss Badle Calhoun wray
and IrvlU K, Brolth. I

Creune-Stone- r.

Hatti Stoner of Rockport, Mo., and
Van O. Crous of Tarkto, Mo., were ror
ried by Rev. Charles w. Bavlnte. at hi
residence, Wednesday evening at 3 'clock;
They vent aocompanled by Mr, na Mr
Robert Sehr)br.

ltnek Ieftma Train Dlteked.
ma6on crrr, la., Aug, a.-e- pcii

Tslirm.)--- A northbound Rook Ulan A

passsnier was derailed three mile south
of this city today- - Th engine, bca
car an done coach went, Into the ditch,
th Pullman leaving the rolls, but re-

mained upright. Baggageman Thomas
McKee wa badly Injured.

THE BEE: OAIAHA, F1UDAY, AUGUST 22, 1913.

JURY FINDSJI6GS GUILTY

Counsel for Defense Announces Ap-

peal Will Be Taken.

CAMINETTI ON TRIAL TODAY

llejttilnr Venire In Attendance at
Conrt Dlrroted to lie Present nnd

Work of Seearlnic Jnry
Will Ilcaln.

IIUM.KTI.N.
HAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. 21. When

the case of F. Drew Camlnettl, a co
defendant with Maury I. Dlggs, found
guilty last night ol .violating the Mann
white alavo traffic act, was' called today
In the United States district court Judge
Vanflcet iet It ov("for trial until next
Tuesday.

BAN FRANCIBCp, Aug. lOi- -ln eloping
with MariHa Warrington from Sacra-
mento, Cal,, to Reno, Nov,, Maury I.
DI(,gs, former state architect of Cali-
fornia, was guilty of violating the Mann
act, which make It a felony to trans
port women for Immoral purpor.es from
one state to anothe.. This was the ver-

dict tonight of the Jury that tried htm.
There wero six counts in the Indict

m.nt nnit tin, Inrv fnund n. verdict of
guilty on tbe first four. Each count
carries
and a minimum
eral

,Mne Ilnllole Taken.
Nine ballot were taken by the Jury and

from the first the Juror ware unanimous !

u u..i ti,. rf.f.n.n
with persuading, advising and Inducing
Marsha Warrington to go from Uacra- -

mento to neno for Immoral purpoes, an1
on the sixth, charging the same offense
with respect to Lola Norrls, they wre as
obstinately disagreed.

With reference to Marsha Warrington
the vote stood seven for acquittal and
five for conviction for the nine consecu
tive ballots. Wth reference to Lola Nor-
rls, the vote stood ten for convlctlor and
two for acquittal, likewise for the nine
consecutive ballots.

The difference In attitude toward the
two girl was explained by the fact that
the Jury considered Marsha Warrington
the more forward of the two.

To Be Sentenced Tnesdny.
Sentence will be pronounced a, wee

from Tuesday, Heptember- - 2. Judge Van
Fleet set the ball at $5,000 on each count.
'making IW.ono In all, which was furnished
by I, 1L Dlggs, tho defendant's father,
and Marshall Olggs, his uncle.

Old Line Men Are
Against Group Plan

8T. PAUL, Aug, HA resolution strlk-In- g

at the Irsuance ot group life
policies wa unanimously adopted

at an executive session of the American
Life convention.

Dfo tnsuranco men representing old
lino companies denounced group insur-
ance, by which an employer, for Instance,
puts Into effect a blanket policy Insur-
ing all his employees against death. It
was declared Inimical to legal reserve
life Insurance and unfair and dangerous

Life Insurance men also adopted a com-
mittee report which opposed the upward
trend of medical fees ror old line Insur-
ance. The report sold that while 15 wa
the usual fee charged. W. waa entirely
sufficient to guarantee sound medical
examinations.
? "

i
-

Old Settlers to
Meet in Reunion

TABOli, la., Aug. 21. (Speclal.)-T- he
annual rounlon of tho old settlers of
Mill, Fremont and Pottawottnmle coun-
ties will be held at Tabor Tuesday next.
Tho program will begin at 10 o'clock.
The principal address will be by Shirley
GllUlhvnd of Qlenwood with short talk
by old settlers,

Musia will bo furnished by the. Insti-
tute band ot Qlenwood, In the after
noon there will bo races, a tiddler' con-te- at

and bate ball, It will be between
Sidney and Glenwood.

The local merchants havo offered num-
erous prises for oldest relloa exhibited, A
.home talent concert by Tabor college
alumni will be given In" the evening at
Congregational church,

Many Trout for
Blaok Hills Streams

8IQVJC FALLS, & D., Au, clal.)

Hpeurflsh creek and othe. strcairts ot the
Uiaok Illlis will he ttook4 witn l.ooo.ooo
yun trout, which will ho hatched from

' ecured by atifrl.itwriettt Alns- -
worth at th Bpearflsh Koyemmcnt hatch

The superintendent ha just returned
from the national nailc, where- - he as.
slsted In gathering fwn Miwi for Incu.
batioq In tho vario 'i government flh
hatcheries of the ito'tiwet. The eSKi

'h' JTZl park
?f"fatB 7'600000' numjr
l.ooo.ocu were assign tJ to .fauth IJnkotn.
Th trout hatched frjm tnest vus will
In due time be placed it the trou; itrcums
of the state.

CAMINETTI DENIES
SPRECKELS. STATEMENT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1.--A positive de.
plsl was made today by Immigration
Commissioner Camlnettl that ho recom-
mended Thomas Vat for postmaster at
Sacramento. Cal.. in return for Fox's in-

fluence In behalf of his son, charged with
violation ot the whit tavo law.

Camtntttl'i statement wa made to the
senate postofflo committee at a con
tinuation of yesterday's hearing when
Rudolph Sprecklat attacked the appoint-
ment ot Fox.

DEATH RECORD,

jr, n, CrHgtiton,
WICHITA, Kan,. Aug, :iJ. B. Crelgh.

ton, M years old, founder of the town of
Crelghton, Mo., a financier and railway
president, died here today, while visiting
his daughter, Mrs. I. 1. Wl)l.

Melville E, Stone, general manager of
the Associated Press i Nathaniel Wright
of the United State Board ot Pardon
at Washington, and John Wright ot the
Bt. Louis Times are nephews of Mr.
Crelghton. The late WlUlara Wrlfht, a
supreme court Judge ot Illinois, wa a
nephew,

B. 0, Snyder.
HASTINGS, Nb Aug. JlBpec!al

Telegram.) A mtasage was received to
day announcing the death of S R. Pnydor
of Bcott, Canada, He was tor many years
a member of the firm of Bnyder &
Brewer, wholesale cigar manufacturers
here. The body will be brought here for
sunl

THIS IS NOT A

SPECULATION

No Ghanco; No Gamble, When
You Buy a Brooks'

Suit at Half
Price.

Got a Suit for a Trifle; Wear
It Now; Wear It Next

Summer, Too.

Those who buy foodsturfs for the "fu-
ture" are sometimes termed "specula-
tors."

But rest assured that the man who
buya a "Brooks" suit at HALF PHICE
for future use, Is far removed from being
a speculator.

The man who walkrinto George Brooks'
establishment In the City National Dank
Bulidlnir at thn
Bta, and buy, a suit at Halt Price, I.

Qf lummWWR.
, , , 0 , , ,wy c;. j j

anyhow.

It isn't much of a "speculation" to buy
a gtyllsh, stunningly made up 20 suit at

18 117 Ana ona ' not gambling when
he buys a !5 uit for I13.W Is he7 Yet.
that Is the way Brooka the clothier la
selling suits at this moment; HAIF
PIHCE. The M suits are going at 115:
the IS6 suit at 117.60; the 40 suits at .

And while you are buying suits at Half
Price of Brooks, you may as well pur-
chase shirts, hats, tics, underwear, etc.,
at similar reductions.

No Blrl Brooks offers you a 6UH.EJ
thing; NOT a speculation.

CUDAHY'S CATTLE ATTACHED
4

Kansas 'City Live Stock Paper Goes
Into Iowa Courts.

DEPUTY SHERIFJTS IN CHARGE

Second Attack Made Upon lorra Dine
Sky I.aiT In Form of Suit Restraini-

ng; Secretarr of State from
Aetlnsr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES, la., Aug. 21. (Special

Telegram.) Fairfax 16th and four other
prise bull, belonging to Jack Cudahy
were attached at the state fair Kroihds
today by deoutv sheriffs on suit iy ine
Drovers' Telegram for J7W, advertiuine

Dt.cu,(- - um nub luao lue Ulllllllua uVIJLjr,
but agreed to stay and watch thera until
word waa received from Kansas City
what to do, The cattle are sold to be
valuable prise winners.

Attnek Illue Sky Lavr. '
A second suit was commenced to a ay

In court to break the new Iowa, blue nky
law, This flujt Is by s. Harper, a lo-

cal coal dealer( who asks an ordor Te- -

straining the secretary of slat, from
maintaining a departmont devoted to
overseeing Investment companies.

Five Motoroyole
Racers in Crash

MILWAUKEE, Wis,, Aug. Flvo

motorcycle racer crashed together hrc
tonight during a five-mi- le race at the
Motordrome and a a result Ed Bowen
ot New Tork City I In the hospital with
a broken shoulder and aorlou internal
Injuries and four other rider are suf-
fering severe cuts, bruises and minor
Internal Injuries,

The most seriously Injured, also c
hospitals, are;

James Cox, Dallas, Tex., bruised anl
cut. about the body.

uien moaes, uoa Angeles, cal., arm
cut.

Dert nruggerman. Denver, shoulder
ana arm injurea,

iawrencq lecKenstein, Denver, hoad
Injured.

The Accident occurred In the eon1
lap of the last five-mil- e race. The racers
were closely "bunched and going t a
terrlflo speed. Stokes waa leading and
forced the other, four rider near th
top of the track, Bowen went up over tho
safety ra and his machine slid down
the track, spII.Ipk the other four,

A panlo ensued among the 8.C05 spe-
ctator, those nearest tho point ot the
accident rushing madly to get away,

FREMONT WOMAN RECOVERS
GEMS LEFT IN STATION

Mr. A. Lleberrnan ot Fremont forspt
a purso containing nearly 00 worth of
Jewelry In the ladles' waiting room of
the Union depot and boarded a train
without them. Just a the train wa
pulling out. Policeman Jensen found
them, and, hearing tho woman cry out,
as she suddenly remembered her loss,
he returned them, while the train was
In motion, and obtained complete identi-

fication Of the gems at the same time.

Mndellna Wed Matt,
BHBRIDAN, Wyo., Aug.

Telegram.) Madeline Sullivan of Chicago
vaudeville married Buford V, Mott of St- -

Loul, The ceremony was performed by
Justice Creeswetl of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
while a train bearing the two made a
twenty-minut- o stop In that clty Made
line gained some publicity In February,
Wil, by attempting to elope and murry
Plenty Hawk, an Indian of the Crow
agency, She was driven from the reser
vation by tho government agent, but not
before she had obtained a pledge from
her Indian lover to come to Chicago for
her the following. Her mother sua- -

ceeded In breaking up the romance.
. , ,i M II I II

STrallorf Fcbble, Cnakca to Death.
YANKTON, 8, D Aug. M.-T- lllle. the

daughter ot Henry Ackerman.
choked to death in fifteen minutes by
owollowlng a pebble, while playing In the
yard at the family home.

Movement of Qeean Steamers,
Port. ArrlfAl. 8114.

STDNBT &..,WBiaJNOTOVAortntl
WONTHBAUi CtauU
UVKRl-OO- l, ,..,.Frainqonlt.
1.0NOON .... i4NW YORK. nraa .rotidam.
HKW TOHK.. K. Wllhelat 11.
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I.IHI'CVN .. . ... .Ma4ennt.
C1IBKBOVRQ , ,,Kttia. Aereat.
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Aa6il,MtBtupallt
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MACKMEN BEAT WHITE SOX

Crippled League Leaders Found Benz
All Over the Field.

cnou.ch,

month

STAET BATTING BEE IN SIXTH

Fielding-- Dehlnd fllinvrken Who
Pitches In Fine Form, Prevents

Scoring; by Chlcan-o-s on
Three Occasions.

CHICAGO; Aug. a. Connie Mack's
crippled league leaders hit Pitcher Benz
all over the field In the fourth and the
sixth Innings and with some daring base
running by Oldrlng and Collins defeated
Chicago ? to 1. The visitors started a
batting bee In the sixth which caused
the retirement of Bent, when Schang
tripled, clearing the bases. Eddie Col-- I
tii lot! hi teammates In batting, mak-

ing a hit eaclj time ho faced Uenz. The
locals were saved a shutout when Rodia's
single was followed by hits by Weave
ami Benz, a sacrifice by Rousch and a
walk to Kuhn. Tho fielding behind
Bhawkey, who pitched In fine form, pre-
vented Chicago's scoring on three other
occasions. Score:

PHILADELPHIA. CHICAGO!
Atl.H.O.A.B. An. it. n. AT?.

ri.Mrphr, rt 4 1 2 0CUppll, If. 4 I 2 o 1

1 S I J $EX,'.t::l MiS

fl,n, c... 1 I 1 OWentr, ., 1115 0
nnwsy, p.. 4 0 9 3 eiltai. p 2 1 0 ! 0

Smith, p.,,, lootToUli JJ i:27J0
Tottll II S 27 17 1

Philadelphia 0 0 0 2 0 5 0 0 it--7
Chicago 0 1000000 0--1

Two-bas- e hits: Bodle, Mclnnls. Three-bas- e

hits: Bchange, Collins. Hits'. Off
Bens, S in five and one-thir- d innings;
off Smith, 4 in three and two-thi- rJ in-

nings. Bacrlflco hits: Mclnnls, Itounch.
Sacrifice flies: Mclnnls (2). rttolen
bases: Oldring, Collins. Double pipy
Lord to Chose to Kuhn, Left pn bafn:
Philadelphia, 6; Chicago, 6. Basas on
balls: Off Bhawkey, 2: off Bens. 2.

Btruck out: By Bens, 3J by Shawkoy. 6;
by smith, 1. Time: 2:05. Umpires: Con-
nolly and MoOreevey.

Napa Lose to Champions.
CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 21.-B- oston won

from Cleveland, 3 to 2, today, in a seven-innin- g

contest, tho first of a series of
three games. The agme was called se

of rain, whllp Cleveland was at
bat In tho eighth Inning, and a run and
hit made by Boston in their half of the
Inning did nut count. A threatened rally
by Cleveland was also nipped in the bud.
Boston' run were made In the third
Inning. Lewis doubled, Gardner got an
infield single and stole second. Yer-k- as

walked. With three balls and two
strikes on Wagner, all the base runners
started to run with the pitcher's wlndup
and when Wagner singled alt three
scored.

Cleveland' two run camo In tho sec-
ond Inning, Lajolo singled and took sec-
ond on Lewis' fumble. Olson sacrificed.
Turner walked. Birmingham squeezed
LaJole lioma on hi sacrifice and Turner
took third. Turner scored when Wagner
threw wild on O'Neil's grounder. Score:

CLCVBI.AND. BOSTON".
AD.H.O.A.m. AD.1I.O.A.B.

Lelbell, el, 1 0 4 0 Dlooprr, rt... 4 10 0 0

SJi- -J 2 2 1 KSSA S VI 0
a

Jtouon, it.) ) l I )lwii. it.... a l o 1
Ll0, I 2 ocartner, lb. s 3 1 1 0
0l,o( , , , 0 tytti Jh,.,0 o o 1
Turner. tt.. o 1 iwinr. si,, a l l 1

0
0

JEUnu, p,,,, 9 V V S S
Toui ti t'ta s s

ToUU 13 I 21 11 0
Lelbd out, hit by batted ball.

Clveland 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 -

Boston 0 0 I 0 0 0 0- -8
Two-bas- e hit: Lewis. Sacrtflco hits:

Olson, Birmingham, Jnmes. Yerkes. Sto-
len bases! Jackson Speaker, Carrlgan,
Gardner. Bases pn balls: Off Jomes, 4:
off LeonanV t. Hit by pitched ball:By James (Wagner). Btruck out: By
James, S; by Leonard, 8. Passed ball:
Nell. First on errors: Cleveland. L Left
on bases: Cleveland, 61 Boston, 0. Time:
1:60. Umpires: O Loughlln and Sheridan.

Groom Blanks Brorrns,
ST. LOUIS, Auff. 31. Bob Groom was

tpo much for Bt. Louis this afternoon,shutting thee out, while Washington
scored a. run off each Leverens andBaumjrardner.

St Louis hat several chances to tally,
but wltk mn is s, scoring position Groom
was lnrinObM and hi support woe
steady.

Washington Stored its first run when
Gondii walked and stole second. He ad
vanced on an out. scoring when Shanka
singled. Baumeardner took Loverens"
place In the ninth and yielded a run
Milan tripled and scored on Gondii's
single. Score;

WASHINGTON. ST. IjOUIB.
AD.H.O.A.E. AB.lt. O.A.B.

Uo1er. rt.. 4 1 i o OBhottea, cf.. f 1 1 e 0
KOlUr. Sb.,, 3 0 10 OAuttla. Sb... 4 11
MlUn, cf..t 1 1 0 OPrntt. 3b.... 4 1 6ami), ib... i i t e owiuunu. rM 1 a
Morsan, id., i o oiinimti, o iBhnki U... 4 3 0 0 0I!rlf. lb.... 10
MeDrlde, m. I 0 I 4 eJohniton. If. a 1 t
Htnrr, e.,.. 114 1 OAsntw, cf,.. 10 3
O room, p.... s o 9 3 OAltiindtr, It t 1

Lrni. p. 1 0 0
Totals 19 (Sfll ODumtTdlir, p0 0 0

Slaiall ...,1 0 0
Compton ,,ioo

Toui sorr Ir"i
.Batted for Agnew In the eighth.
Batted, for Leverent In the eighth.

Washington , ,. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 l !
Ct. Louis ,.. 0 0000000 0--0

Three-bas- e hits: Shotton, Milan. Hit:
Off Leverenz, 4 In eight Innings; off
Baumgardner, 2 in on inning. Stolen
bases; aandii, Moeller, Williams. Dou-
ble piays; Balentl to Pratt to Brief: Mo-- ,

Bride to Morgan to Oandil. Left on
basest st. Louis, 4; Washington. 4. Bases
on bolls: Off Leverens, 2; off Groom, lioff Baumgordner, j, struck out; By
Leverens. Sj by Groom, 4 yb Baumgord-
ner, 1. Time; 1:46. Umpires) Dlneen
and Egan,

MILLER PARK GOLFERS WHO
QUALIFY IN TWO EVENTS

Following are the qualifying scores for
the championship and directors' cup In
the Miller rant uou ciud contests;
J. MoTaggart , S3, M. R. Knceil 90
e. j. liatcn , "i X'. C. Stocking.... ffl

, C. O, Dooley.,,,.,, (3R, M, Longsdorf.. 91

J. Morris...... C. A, Ewell,.
R. Taylor......,.,. 6iJ. b. Merrlam.... 92
A, Taylor , M,B. M Traoy S2
S. Stocktns R. 8. Kerr m
J. K. O'Nel m W, Shields 96
K. R. Burke SI W. 8. Wllmoth.... 68
A. T. CaJacob 88 C. B. Gaunt 99
1L Wilson Si XT n r.Mi. rJk

c. c. Burdge F, O. Burkhart,...loo
J. II. Ward.,,.,... S3 R, Kendall ,,100
J, C. Burkhart..., WU u. Hamlin lot
A, R. DICK.. wm. Murness. 101
O. J. Oossard.,..,. WW. B. Dudley 103

Stanton Shots Out Wiener.
8TANTON, Neb.. Auk. eclal

shut put.Wiener by a
score of 6 to 0 today. Harm for Stanton
Pitched superb ball, allowing but one hit
and struck out ten Wisner batters, Dn
Whalen featured at the bat for Stanton,
seeming three hits out ot four times at
bat. Score:
Wisner .......0 00 000-01-T
Stanton . ....0 OOOHIlMIIBatteries; Stanton. Hhn and Pass;
Wisner, Kelliy and Thompeon. Btruck
out: By Hahn, W; by lel'y. W De
on balls! off Keller. 1. Three-bas- e hits;
Roy Holsteln, Hahn. Two-bas- e h'U:
Whaten. Pass, Baker. Umpires; Brown
and Kane.

Locals Put Up Strom Of.nt.
CENTRAL CITV, Neb., Aug.

liansas City Red Sox won
from the local team here by a score ot

to t The home team was minus sev-

eral of it fastest men and could not
cope with the visitors, who claim Jo
hova not lost a game thia season nor to
have bn scored upon sa much a In
the gam her. Horn for the home team
Pitched a good game considering his bup-po- rt.

Score; aJsv.
Red Sox OlOSSexO 3
Central Ctty..l 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0--4 9 4

Batteries: Central City, Horn and
Maxy Rd Box. 0td and Kennedy;.
Btruck outi By Horn. ; by Reed, 11.

Base on balls: Horn, 0: Reed.
Belts.

r

w jjjjjg Show)

FINAL CLEAN-U- P SALE
of all Spring and Summer Merchandise

Original cost of production lino been lost Merit of in tho pricing of
incrclinndisc in every department during these Inst days of our FINAL
CLEAN-UI- 1 BALIS.

Conti Hers Tomirrow for the Biggest Bargains Ever!

Ourcnfira clonk af Msn's $12-n- o n(v Pflced S6.75
and Young Hens Suits 916.00

0;)0
-- ysuits now

prlccd-
-

priced

a t t h 0 FOllOWing; Rl- - boo mid now priced
auctions

Splendid Savings on
All Men's and
Young MenTs

TROUSERS
82 Trousers. .$1,35

92.G0-$8.0- 0 Trousers
at ' S1.85
$3.50-94.0-0 TroiiM-r- s

ftt 82.85
$n.OO-$0.0- 0 Trousers

t ..... S3.85
Kftff For any Straw
wWU Hnt In the house
north up to 9.uO.

Prices Demolished
On All Furnishings
rarLs Garters 12b
President Suspenders
at 296
Porosknlt Union Sidts
"t 43f
Military Collar nttncli-c- d

or detached Shirts,
$1.00 values. . . .45
One 1)I lot of fine
Drets Shirts, up to $2
values 056
Pure Thread Silk Hose
t lOd

EYENTS.OornhuskersFAVORITES TAKE

Few Thrills at Grand Circuit Kacea
at Eookingham Park.

WINNERS OUTCLASS FIELDS

Frank rjoanab, Jr., Star ot the 3 tin
Pnce Only a Question ot Mow

Fast Opponents Cnn Make
Hint Go.

HALEM, N. II., Aug. 2i. Over a heavy
track tho Grand Circuit horses filled i

thoir second day's engagement at Rock-
ingham park yesterday and the sport hod
few thrills, tho winners outclassing tbctr
fields. In each event tho favorite won.

Frank I.ogash, Jr., wo tho star ot the
SiU pace, as It whs only a question jt
how fast Ilia opponents could mnke him
go. Stetbrlno Lad came in the winner in
the first two heats, while In the third
Walter Cox brought Del Ray in tho
Place position.

Walter Cocliato romped away with
"The Hub:" Jones Gentry made a good
try in tbe initial heat and Longworth B.
came out of tho ruck In the second, but
tho best he was capable ot was lacking
the son of Cochato at the wire.

Had Murphy not underestimated the
brush ot Alrdule he would have takenw "American Horse Breeder Futurity"
ior iroiungifqais of 19U ! camp with
Peter Volo, the world' champion trot-tin- g

colt of his nsre: in utmrih
In tho opening session he fell short by
a head. After that he won as he liked..

James W. Kay had no trouble in
tho 2:10 trot and Baron Penn a as

a handily second In each heat. Sum-
maries:

2:Uu elfins nniu Tt,. TT,,K nrwi.
I wo in three

aier cochato. b. h by Cochato
Jones-Uentry- .' b,' ' gV "(Boh war'ti) a

b. h. (Murpby) a

liQI MAK nn.u I. U ,f.....tl ,
Bronhom Braughman, br. hi (Cox),. 6.Mian Ma T7.t..A. d vi

wUtD. Sr DiySh blk' h' (Rney). 7 8

2:13 r,!njitt nana Th. T rV I - r. .
purso 32,000, five in five
trails oogasn, jr., 0. g., by FrankBogash tilurphy) Illbtetbrlno Lad, ch. h. (Rodney) 2 3 4Del Ray, b. h, (Cox) .., tt 3 2
now Jiiuer, n. g. (lirown) 4 4 3ine, ;vw; s:jihj 8:05i.Jlmrlfon lfn..n ., .... i . ...

' tTa pur,c 3'm two l" thre-e-- "ti oy Jfeier, TheGreat (Murphy) 2 11Alrdttle, b, c, by Trogantia (Mo- -ijonniiii ' ' 3 2
"r,0?.? h.tt 1 ?. b .k f Ma ri li )'.'.','.'. 3 3

aiid 4iiuan noigier, cn.sC. (Proc-tor) , , , dlsBarrlll, b. c. (Young) ,.....','!! disTime. a:15W! SflJii "i uix
Pr'OToonS'to, Tfi

,1SW,:' A'rdale'
2;W class trot, purso 31.000, three in

James W, ro. g by simmoreinprague; IllBaron Penn, hr. h. (McDonald)... 2 J 3Lillian Arnold, b. m. (Ueers).,,,.,. 8 3 4
ci JfM h. (Cox) 441Time. J;l2tii

RESULTS OF REVOLVER
MATCHES AT CAMP PERRY

CAMP PERRY, O., Aug, H, The an-n-

business meeting and election ot
officers of the National Rifle association
will be held on tho evening of August 55.

The regimental championship team
match we opened today with thirty-fiv- e

entries, a record number.
Tabulations completed today show the

following result in the revolver matches
yesterday;

75 yards, tlow flre--J, H. Snook, Ohio,won with a score of ti; Sergeant MauKlem. XJ. 8. A., second.' seoro
25 yards, time flre-- B, Fernandas. Ar--RJ;nlCnenyub0, JL?n wlth a ere of100: J. Snook, Ohio, second, score 161
SO yards, time flre- -J If. Snook. OWo.won with a score of 87,
15 yards, rapid fire C. M. McCutcheon

Colorado. nd W. B. Iughbprough v'B A., tied for first with a score ofiv each.
yards, rapid nant J. d.nurnett. U. S. A., won with a eoore of WThe running deer match was won by

To PInr In Texas.IVn) Rnlllv.r, wHA - ui,
MaV;oier"Mraw"rfhe0Glat.r,KHeWr
porta that he hs booked half a dozenTexao towns which ore willing to pa.v
Wi?. 2frntee to tee the Xllants find
White Sox perform on their way to tbfPacific coast.

Gulls From the Wire
With , blistered arm, .calloused bands

and sore muscles, 60,000 enthuelastlo aMod
road workers quit their work last night
In western Missouri after a strenuous
day pent In "pulllns; Mlsjouri out of
the mud."

Preston McOoodwIn of Oklahoma P'ty,
whose nomination as minister to Yen-esue- la

is held up in the, senate, will
hove an opportunity to reply to charjej
filed with the foreirn relations commit-
tee. Most of thens refernd to his al-
leged republican political activities in
Ohio.

$00.00 suits now priced

:S11.25
S13G5

"S16.50

Economical Mothers
Will benefit by read-
ing this column and
attending this sale.

BOYS' SHITS
At Just ? Price.

$2.50 to 910 Suits,
""w 81.25 to 85
Hoys' Knlc k c rhocker
Pants, 50c and 75c
values 25 6
Hoys' Blouso Waists,

jU5c values .... 21f
39r 'or any boys'
straw hat in tho house.

Busy
Posting Schedule of

Foot Ball Games
"All roads lead to Lincoln" Is tho slo-

gan that decorates a little card board
poster being sent out from Lincoln an-
nouncing the foot ball iichedulo for the
University of Nebraska team for this fall.
The poster gives a map of Nebraska with
fourteen straight lines running from
various points on the boundary of Ne-

braska to Lincoln, passing through seme
of the leading towns of the stato On
each lino is a long caravan of foot ball
fans with grips in hand, trekins towaid
Lincoln for the games. The coster also
announces the second annual home com-
ing day for old university student.
This is to be the day that Nebraska is to
play Minnesota, October 13, on the homo
field. The foot boll schedule for the 191.1

season follows on the poster:
October 4, Washburn at Lincoln; Oc-

tober 11, Kansas Aggies at Lincoln; Oc-

tober 18, Minnesota at Lincoln; Octobor
26, Haskell Indians at Lincoln! November
1, Ames at Ames; November , Veiiov,in
at Lincoln; November 15, Kansas &i Law-
rence; November 23, Iowa at Lincoln.

LELAND'S CHICAGO GIANTS
TO PLAY HERE SATURDAY

Manager Bradford of the Btora 'Trl
umphs will give the fans an opportunity
to see Chicago's crack colored team, Ice-

land's Chicago Giants, In action' at
Rourko park Saturday and Sunday.
Frank C. Leland, president and manager
ot the colored wonder, Is a graduate of
Fisk university, Nashville, Tenn., finish-
ing his course In 16S6, and Immediately
moving to Chicago, where he has since
gained a national reputation in tho base
bail world. The coming series will pre-
sent to the Omaha fans the star colored
players of the United States, and with
favorable weather a record-breakin- g at-

tendance Is anticipated.

nandolph Takes Lous; End.
RANDOLPH, Neb., Aug.

Randolph took the long end of a slugfeet
with Coleridge, the features of which
were the batting of Miller and Hyatt foi
Randoloh. The score: ilh.e.Coleridge ...1 01010100 7 14 I
xianooipn ... o o 0 a i 0 l 10 is 8

Ttro-bas- o hits: Miller, Ballard. Three-bas- e

hits: Stone. Hays. Home run:
Miller. Sacriflco hits: Barnard, C, Gal-
lagher. Stolen bases: Hamlin (2), Bar-
nard, Pratt. Batteries: Randolph,
Courtney and Miller; Coleridge. Ballard,
Hays and Plnkerton. Umpire, Farrow,

Frightful Paine
In the Btomach, torpid liver, lame back
and weak kidney are soon relieved by
Electrlo Bitters. Guaranteed. 00c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS.

SATUDAY, AUGUST 23,
CHILDREN'S DAY

AX

LAKE MANAWA
Dancing In the Large Grand

Ball Room will be FREE to
Children up to 14 years of age
AU Afternoon. Mueio by Arthur
E. Smith's orchestra.

A Free Ride on the Dig Roller
Coaster to each child at 4
o'olock in the afternoon.

IIATIUNQ COVTING
ROLLER SKATING

And Many Other Attractions
FREE MOVING PICTURES

KVKRY EVENING
A Holloon Ascension Sunday

Evening at 0:30.
Admission to Park FEES

Usage

BRANDEIS - TONIGHT
Mate. Wed. and Satv Cooled by Zeed Air.

A

E
V LANG

Za TBS KWaWATi Prioeai SSo to SOe.
Will Open at AM28XOAW Sept. it.

0RPHEUM PHONE
DOlfi, 494

AUVAJICED YATSBVX&ZA
Kattats Svsrr Say. a US,

Svery Night, sua,
BSA302T OPSNS

SUNDAY, AUGUBT 84.
Beats Kow 03 Sals.mum

HOUAXA'X rWW CEHTBrn,"

&awmWfll$ SUNDAY
CLEANING HOrSE THIS WEEK

OollUtr PI PrimplBffi getting ready foroonung of Haraz.si took btasiva.wo,')
"SW&nJL Better (ki& hecessin

3SAT BAJiB Open m. Aaf. tfl, 10 A. K


